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PITTSBURGB,SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22,

Sir Raving purchasedfor our office the " Right" to use
Dick's Accountant and Dispatch Patent, alt, or nearly all,
ofour Subscribers now have their papers addressed to them
regularly by asingularly unique machine, which fastens
on the white margin a small colored "address stamp," or
/abet, whereonappears their name plainlyprinted,/ollowed
by the dateupto which they have,paid for their gapers—this
being authOrised by an Act of an:press. The date will
always. be advanced on the receipt of subscription money,
IN exact accordance with the amount so received, and thus
be an ever-ready and valid receipt; securing to every one,
and at all times, a perfect knowledge of his newspaper ac-
count, so that if any error is made he can immediately de-
tect it and have it correeted—a boon alike valuable to the
Publisher and subscriber, as it must terminate al/ painful
ent'unidevitanding* between them respelling .aceountsr and
hue, tend to perpetuate their important relationship.
V, Those in arrears will pleaseremit.

The Annual Meeting of the Board of Col-
pOrtage will be held,in their Rooms, on the
First Tuesday, 6th day of December, at 2
o'clock. A full attendance is requested, as
ihoLlifficers for the ensuing year will be
olideti on that day, Providence permitting.

JAmzs CARUTHZUS, President.

Foe , Presbyterian Dare 1---Tbis body
which separated ,from the Old. and NewSchool Presbyterians, on accountof slavery,

„, • spew: ,111rely soon, to be, absorbed. The
Presbytery of Ripley,,}which contained thea.best part, of has been received into the
New School Synod of Cincinnati.---Pres-

en.

The Seiniaary at Daiville, lip., was to be
opened on the 17th inst. , See communica-

• qua ofDr. YErous. (It was received af-
ter. last, week's paper was through the
press) We rejoice With our Kentucky
brethren, in `their deliveryfromthe,presence

Alan armed.foe, and their favorable pros-
pects in. resuming the work of peace, in'
preparing' ministers to utter glad tidings.

The!Presbytery of Obio, met at Montours
church On thelilth inst.,and ordained and
installed .14Ir. RIS'HER. Rev. A. 0.
Riipii.vit.4 presided and preached:the ser-

-I,,mpn,,ltev. Dr. eTENNINOS gave the charge
to the pastor„ and Rev. fWM. Ilustranthe
charge to.the people. Montours is one of
oui''Oldest,cehnrOhes`` Its territory and

l'mainbirS have been inch reduced by new
organizations from parts of it, but it is
still an! interesting.and important charge.

L 3..Culbertson.—We see it stated
"that this excellent Missionary-of 'our For-

. eign 'Board, died lately in China, of Choi-
' era: Mi. CnixanTson. was, we belieVe a
..native of,Pennsylvania, his parents resid-
ing in-Chambeisburg. He was employed

kill 0140.a, in addition to his, labors,in, teach-
ing,and 'Preaching, in revising the Chinese

, translation,Of !the "Script:ures. Previously
to his studying, for the ministry; he had
been a cadet at West Point: He was asso-
ciated,BO says report, with HALLEGIC, BEAU-.

ItzctAß-D;lll'Adannsu dothernotables; and
was their. drillonaster.,, But the Lord called
hint'to '•ti hotter work, and' having finishedit, he,enters early into rest. ,

Board••.olchblicittion.—mWe opy the fol-
from the Preibyterian

" The present 'terms of sale' of the
' •Presbyterian" Board of iiikliesition will'be

- discontinued at the close of the year 1862.After January ist, 1866, no, discountsfrom the catalogue;prices;mill be allowedefn'ept•to.booksellers, to irhom. the Boardprelifiri•ed; to, offer, ,iiberal inducements,,and,to :ministers, including their families,
and-theological students, to whom twenty

_
per cent. ,wjll be given on purchases, for'their. own 'use only.

" For further,information, please addressfrth "W. OARGENT,
• * ThMiness Correspendeet."
&nee the above was in type we have a

„Notice of. similar import from, the. Board,
andan advertisementf which we- place in
appropriate' columns. The readers atten-
eal isre nestedto”each.

fitE OBSIDENT 11,1iEMME

off..Prasident.LiricstoreN for
•*ke Salibatkratuti'attioli a'porOon.;
'f f• reirpect 41? ood men. We're-,4lo4..iikiverY; infija`atiii• ofa'national:46tillAi:f9X,oo4,ri§o4llitY..,„VhenGeneral
-131/Ciamtias !Wind • his 'Sabbath keeping•:arder,itei the-miny; die published it, and'ib'doahl`etided the sot.d now when theFrwhichwithan ant cm y extends
iftr,K 1441..,phe armies of, thp country, and
ovtft the navy, issues snob an order,..we:

twouldsbe'siilirtio4 (mhttifititill in btu: 'oom-:,"iiittch44ii:::U.t )mo2,,pliiistipi
! jiltiL li2lll4l ;#llg';;PitriZlP;:aliPhiP4: 1.;I„.,„The,order is,as follows. .• • •::

I EXECUTIVE itlfinstox; '
A Wallington,D.C., Nov: 16;1862:'

• ThellPredident, Commatider-ih-Chief ;ofthe army and navy, desires and enjoins thei /orderly observance of 'the' Sabbath by the,,t,offHiers and:men in the military and navaluservice. i, The importance, •foreforman and,beast of the prescribed' weekly rest ; thesacred •rights. of, Christian soldiers , and~eaildrc; atecoming deference to. the' bestIseuttmeat ofa. Christian' people, and dueregard for thet•Divine will demand that
. Sunday, labor in the army and navy be re-°Filmed, to the,measure •of strict necessity.12he discipline and,i character of the Na-.forces should not suffer, nor thecame they Asfend.'be imperiled by thedkrofanation of.the.day or-narne of thellfo'st.oBligh.iir At this 4time'•of public digress,adopting the. words: of .W.AeIaINGTOK, in_17760 Mein miay,ftnd enough•te'do in theservice of God, and their country,' withoutoftbovioning themselves to vice•andinimor-;.alityi". The first order issued by theFather of'his country after the Declaration:ilndependence, iddicates the• spirit in,which our institutions were founded, anda nhould -ever be defended."' " 2We 'Genera/lsoges•and,trusts.that every officer and man ,endeavor. to live and act as becomes aI,C7tristian soldier, defending the dearest(righ,,,andprivileges ofhis country."Ira:" ABRAHAM LINCOLN.It is to be hoped that Executive exam-,

ariitoplls ,,""kild ft( serial intercopree,'suu_md Cehmet _Councils, will cortespond
,whet is,•required of the Army and•);Ngivy. The, Conetitution of the' eiiiiiitry•iiiiciitdee' Sabbath rest, for the Pretadt)t,bisiitfhe' does to both enjoy it and fur-

are t .to Oben., We want no assumption••

of authoirity as regards religions segyicea,
joWs ,day. We ask for rest. Let

441emt bomomaetions inconsistent with the
stkeellingfolithodsoa JoChristian manner.sii :pii) 9 L.q ; . • 'I,)a y

witty ai . oti3 .b.ve .4c, our. e
il•iti 114

ENVYING THE RICH.
Among the poor there exists an almost

universal disposition to envy the wealthy.
This feeling is founded upon a mistaken
view of the comparative happiness of the
two classes ; and in proportion as it is cher-
ished, in that proportion is it the source of
unnecessary trouble to those who enter-
tain it.

The rich by no means enjoy life as the
poor so commonly imagine. Business men
among the former class are, we feel per-
suaded, less happy for the most part than
the employed among the latter. Their
business is usually extensive and complica-
ted. Much is at stake. Engagements are
numerous and pressing. Far-reaching plans
are to be adopted. The strictest' attention
is necessary in order to their successful ex-
ecution. The mind is too intently and
constantly employed. It becomes fatigued
and careworn. The wealthy business man
commonly derives }it littleenjoymentfrond
his immense possession's.

Unemployed wealthy men are often even
more unhappy than those, who, are im-
mersed in business. Their very,want of
employment is a source of unhappiness;
Mad is 'born for activity. Some 'degree of

,employment is indispensable to. Content,
mcnt. Time drags heavily with the idle.
Hours to them seem like days in duration..
They are oppressed with ennui.- "itou hear
them often long for something withwhich
to " kill ' time." Can `such persons be

,happy?
It is , to be remembered also in estima

ting the condition of the wealthy, that fa
minority with comforts and luxuries dir

• minishes -their capability of affording sat
idfaction. Princely mansions, splendid
furniture, luxurious tables, numerous ,at,
tendanto, showy equipages, magnifioent
decorations—all these, so' envied ,iby' the,
poor, are in general regarded by the 'rich
as mere matters of course. Their' loss
;would be deemed a, great privation, but
their possession contributes but little to
real enjoyment. -

"BeSides' the' consideration.-that wealth
adds but little to subitantial happiriesa, .an
additional reason why the poor should not
envy the rich is, that in their own condi:,
tionlhey posseis some of the mostreliable.

.sources Of joy. The necessity ofdaily toil
is itself a blessing. The mind, as well asthe body is kept employed without' being.
harassed with-the cares ofan eitensiveand
complicated •business. The laborer' is
cheeifulin his 'occupation; and vie more
so because he is thereby providing for the
wants of those whom he loves, and who
look to him for sustenance.: His labor also
prepares himfor relishing the''SubStantial
supplies of 'a frugal table, and for'the en-
joyment of sweet' repose when, the toil •of
the day. is over.

And' then, too, the poor, especially if
'they are God'schildren, 'may find great
cause for rejoicing in the superior adapta
tion of their condition to their .growth, in
grace. Our:Saviour's words inregard 'to'
the spiritual difficulties so generally at-
tendant upon riches are solemnly sigtlifi
cant. Wealth is ensnaring, and eminently
unfavorable te the cultivation of the Chris
tian graces. Temptations to forgetfulness
of God, to conformity to the world, to neg-
leet of heavenly things are ever present
and ever pressing upon persons'in affluent
circumstances. ,grom these temptations
the poor are not only in ameasure free, but
they find much in their condition that dis-
poses them to submission to the Divine
will to a ready compliance with the Divine
commands, to. ;the exercise of a child-like
trust, to walking humbly,with God, and to
looking! forliard;to heaven as their blissful
'peitionl •

- -

In speaking of the ieni,We -havenotchad
in view extreme even of aestitntion. ,there
are multitudes whose poverty brings with
it r ,tio compensating blegsings; thougir
mast of :elioh, eases their eitierae po Tiert niiietehedrietis ire' to 'he atiributed.Z
their. own idleness, thriftlessness, ,or.im
morality. •Our,remarks have had referenbe
to the industrious lioorto those wlio a're
obliged "to labor' daily for their own stm-
tentinele andihat 'ofothers. With regUrd*to
such, we say, theydo ,wrong to envythe lot of
the ;wealthy. -They err in their estimation
of the happiness of the latter;an wends in
their judgment of their own condition.
And their envy in net, only founded in or-

ro .r, but At is•dishonoring to God. and juju'
riotis to themselves.

"Fretrnot thyself because of him who
pittiimieth way!! •

CALLING MEV
•1 'CAII4 names is the resort. Iof the 4410and the spiteful. It is often more in inv=

ous to him who uses the opprobrious 'epi-
thet,:than to •him against whom .it

What "There *".3rM,',4t3rmucl! 604i4)174
suftkfroin a g99oolP,•and greet:kusYroui
a bad one. ..Bitt4when enemies:brand- theobjects. of them hatred with a bad 'neap;
falealy and'v iinipprcipiiately, 'and wit*: a
view to iimjncle, them, the intended' evil: islikelyuto recoil. The word ceases:3o; be
odious. It loses its old signiinanow-4t
may even.:heoome honorable: Mita:thatoome to..glorY " Puritan".i; "'Metho-dist," " Quaker," &e., are examples.;pas is always the ease when the persons
to whomthe stigmatizing term. iti'• applied,
manifest real wortli; bi when they become
the mijority, the #Onerabl#; and.the ,depos-
itoides of power eFO'iniluence.. This being
so, imen who would;benefit themselves by
stigmatizing others; may poisihly thereby
really contribute own fall. And
so it mat tit 'remit. 'cni-
piliro4;Anni their efforts, to cacite.edium
agaioat the Nortb. •

• OM. •BBAIMIEGARD some mortal's ago)
Wlttohlial interoe'pted, adviSSdtitilt— iiitifirliklObl'ilioihrtiers, the Fed:erardirtitfp, army, 'and people,.. should ..bedenominated tAbolitionists." This term

. •=NM SW

= 61Ju1.4L:uc.

was long repudiated at the North, almost
as indignantly as at the South. Hence the
thought that its application would excite a
revulsion upon the persons thus denomina-
ted. We find that the advice in the letter
alluded to, is being generally adopted.
And not only is it being adoptedby speak-
ers and writers at the South, but also; by
their Nokhern sympathisers: Under this
general use it will soon lose its old signifi
cation. It will come to signify loyalty and
patriotism. It will designate the men who
are the friends of their country. It will be
the, opposite of " rebel" and " traitor."
Then, men will gloryin it. Then also, in the
progress of our country's arms, and in the
greater spread of knowledge,in the•South,and in the return of good sense to the virL
tuous among the people, there will spring
up, not merely a Union party, but,an "Ab-
olition " party, in the Confederate States.,
And they. will be a working- party, 'and .a'
.voting party. And' it'maybe' tlik re-'
joicingin the appellation, as the, syriopyrri"

.

of Unionist; and Loyalist, and friend of
peace; under the Constitution, the partymay conclude that actual abolition'
true wayto unity 'and ieace.-; ,

SlaVeholders should be cautious intheir:
selection of a termiby which: to stigmatize

opponents;; 7 and , Abolitionist the
the very last teria-they should have-Chosen:
The odium may, yenWilt soon vanish;' and;
the 'people having beconfic familiar with it
and having begun to 'glory in „acognorpen.
of such. a literal importomay, take up the,
idea of becoming2really

'These"reniarks.are 'not 'Merely; cOnjettu-
ra . mgs, siml arhave;have,'ofteri, occurred.And the;..change suggested ha§ Already
begun, andds actuallyin progress: Until
very lately, we ourselves becamein.dignant
at even the imputation of abolitioniint.
Nov we hear it with nonaiderable Meek-
ness,, thongh still repelling it., .11 ts,. as
yet, inappropriate.,'', Soonyho,wever, -when
ittshall have= benorne the common 'deli

Won; of thefriende- ofthe Country, we shall.1. •glory in it. A short,time ago, a,venerable
gentlemanAnd a long-life advocate 6!f.,Seuth-
ern •.rights; •excliaimed; whenespeaking, of
the' changes Of the times Fa 'WII6;--wiluld
have 'thought' 'that have I be-
come an Abolitionist j" See.also a LegM-
lature, Ana a majority C,ongressmen, as
report affirms, elected in MiSsonri;- on the
Emancipation principle lef,"then'ACUrenemies, and their sympathizers, beware.• -US'If. they make the term common, itwill soon
1)e regarded , as honorable; and when- it
shall'have come tohe receivedas an aPpel-
lation it may not be Very long iirbedeining
a fact.: Slavery being a moral evil, and
having proveditself to be a woful curse to
the nation, the barriers ;to its.destruction
become daily less and less ,pot'eutiar; and
the prayeri of Chriatians beceme more andmoreintense, that God.may lead, in is
own sovereignty and righteousness, to its
speedy and perpetual overthrow ==

If 'then' ' 'of the "North 'shall "become
practical:AhOlitionists, let"those,whe a havegiven us the panic, :and forced it urion
and made it' .the synonym of patriot; and
stimulated:us to' the deed bear -the=conse-
quences. And it may be that‘God is, sing
this as one means of leading US in a' way
that,we knew' not, te execite' pnripoie of
his which vas Who is
'there amongst us but that say§ : 'C,Lord
,thy will, he done. „am:. 41T:servant."
And Who of us 'Would heiitate .=td(giVe 'up
his owninclination.; when 'Gott o'4ll )tive
indicated what is his iniirpjee We await,
attentively, the manifestations;l),f his mill;
not;prescribing to- hirmAny conditions, not,
we trust,.as,fanaties, butins met;taughtty
his Word,'his and hia'Pievi'derfees.

THE SOUTHERN-GEIVERAL'iIgENIIIit'
Prcaby,ter'!:y.n,<lma received ..s.e.esi)y ofr the,Minutes ofthe, General Assenibly of

the Confederate States of AtaetiOw," Meta-
phia being occupied, last May,:biPiheotrni-
tod Statesarmy, the" Assemblyk,met:. atMoFAigca?r9;:,gillabP;4'; (54/.:Xe4PrOlOl.
ito ,doubt be-.pleased . to hear• from) our',way-
ward( brathren.i, iWe tOopy froia ;bilk:con-
temporary :

" ReVr Tlir ll' V. kiiirs.PThii.r'ax :-o'4." 6'66Presbytery of Coq
?

who is'not' _eat-'dent of David do dOlago, gr Ortli Ciiroli*,vas elicit:adlitocleiratiii, and Dr. T. j.i.,310-BRYDE, ~of South Carolina, Te?nparary`Clerk.. TlkirOvirie,ininieeers anir4ttiteu`ruling eldeis were' liirgeient—tione` ministeronly beint jiriaintfrbin tl ia:Syi odof Texas,oneiiiiiater and.onerilliiik ildeifrom OleSyfled Of Memphis, and no del e, eager
=Wad oielder, aptearingficOhit Sii?c,l
'of lErkailial:'' 1Rev.sDr. 'l,Xinu*,l6rillirflylot,liiiilifleltilila;Wei' pent4ais-th`e"d';agate thflirlialiSrtery Of Nei'bratiOepIlia viar"Phaiiiihmil'of the Committee tonBlllsibutelv,din*. • The business of the(!faimi*iblyliria leausabqby;the'use-Wilie

', aaibeifoals'lb iisliibliltus*ugly traiiiitOtedin hlt,P.rebliMialiEloadfeli. in• e'tir iiiii,l4l2ul;VIAL not' of very Otleiti inteieht- 6'01068i outside ofth'e 'Otintileiiio. :-Itellata ,liibrre
;.received *wiggle*ilia* lIMMEOr Agra
i Coniinitteti,t lihittlf,,iiigirifii*- ifoiiimiBn401 the Boirdaiif oiti Aifieihtill: 'TiltCiiiii;
,Aittieltifel*AtinVaiiicip,r ihin*li'Atliiii~HehlefifyToinAiiGwroli Nol.;zapli',`'fe:.i'pOi4ed that iliiiii&flotelicfpi iliVAlit`'Offieceniber,4B6l.; tliePWaterif theii4tilll4.1kiien t brtheAaksilibl,*l lOthe'&iif'CI'PI;4 )i.1862;including &U&lan,eii' hind'a thefirstinained .r.eHOd of 14,507.26; hialtiAn,144',046'.88. The44proptiatiaini for', -, the'fitigt half 'of' thii- jihr hadbeei sB,72o'‘in-
eluding $l,OOO for the ealariep of' niiiiiiOii-thief' iniforeigiliiii,i;iti'4Wintelligenpe
Was'redei+ed friiniVreit'ltilititaiiitt'cb' 4'propiiatiCns. libliffoimaifon brat giehiel
,icii,ed "fr,onr 'thifile"syliiiiioniiie's, iMt 'A.)retkiri etithti'thiti'eletteia and funda had'been'. foriintaiiii to'llieni through the 'Batik
ofI:Ave.:viol; briiayi,i3f 'Tampico anti- the'Went Vales!''''Theniiiio)latieaaklati4dupininatipliot4lo Wilhii''tOrankifra,LareRevl.o: llfrlosiiiikr,.lrlit, Oxatit'Aftio-'mirk. Ileordirxix, .0' b:'

...

b#;' .P: sctlei,-AERtAitilimi. 'REiii "Tuft.'Fraic,f,nifiaoheA, and "TRoNig 'l3iiir;native licentiate, members 'of the' ado:AimiiniadonL'Reit. H. BAr,kwriztv:, a4VBA,...itazziNT WRIGHT' native".Chootawh-
;era, 'methbeia 'of'the OliiiikaCaiv 'biMibii ;Itevi'tronfi LILL*, "Of' ttni'SiiiiAnole'"lfis:

...

!loaf liov.;.le hli."--!Lotiditsfiedi.,':#f theOrflikithtiatdifiti Mid,' Bei."(S. IRoltilaff,iiiitivdleharakeCtof Itliti Vlibiiiklet `Mrifiliah.
.1 .1 ma 'AI rm, tow> .tactic. -situri -.....; .

,:j 13• i fi %.±i ..Y191{.1 Lit

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 223 1862.
Mr. COPELAND has been transferred to the
stations at Wheelock, and Mr. LOUGiI-
RID6E is at present laboring among theCherokees. None of the boarding schools
in the Indian• country had been reestab-lished.

"The Committee of Domestic Missions
made a report through its Secretary, Dr.
LEYnpnx. The total number of mission-arie's:Was forty' sTheiieeeipts for the three
menthe, sincethedonitnittee was constitu-
ted, were 88;9&4.65. The disbursementshad been 84,745.52. Nothing bad been
received from,the Synod, of North Carolina,and no missionaries bad been sustained inthe States of :Virginia,. North Carolina,.South Carolina, or Gelegia, probably owingto, the fact that the Prresbyteries of ,those
Spates; had: gradually-become independent
of the General Assembly's Board, and con-tinyed their independence under the newregime. MEE

" The Committee of.Publication reportedthat they;had hot, for :some ,time past, se-earedithe attendance ef a pierum, three ofthe. members4esiding inItiohmonir havingbeen called. into: the army. -Arrangements
„ hadrbeen> madeswith the.Tublishing.HouseAhei-Methodist k-Episcopal -Church, - inNashville;to publish Sabbath'Schol pa=
per for thir use.;: but this plan was frus
trated; say the Cemmittee,p‘ by!the politi-cal misfortune, befalling thatz city! They;propose4 to issuerin May a,, ,childrerirs pa-,perjtomRiehmoal, Ma., to be.,called -theChildren's Friend, Oinnenting,

:that only 2,274 copieshaVe been. subseribed
for.. The, entire receipts of the Committeehadbeen. $5,182.:

4, No ; report:, Ifrora .Athe <<Committee - of
- Education, ,wlibee. centre is:;at Meniphis,TTennossee,Nrad,.. presented; for obvious rea- ,
=,,50n5.44,4)-

The, Narrative;of theState ofReligion,'
.writte.npiwe -.presume, by the' Rev:-.J. L.;~GIRAADEAU, the Chairman ofthe Commit-
itee,,,contains the, information' that the
tendance :meansrbfr gracet,had
been Jliminishedrbythe.mar, •and that some•lof the Presbyteries reported that not:a few
eongregations had; beenentirely disbanded.itkrejoices.,in the, :feet that :Union Prayer-Ameetingsi bad ;been , „threnghout the -`

ilength and: breadth offs the- Confederacy;'
that „the: „Government- Street church,Mo-
lhile enjoy.ed:,:a revival through. the,whOlo of ;the. preceding Winter,- in;which-
manpeouls, hadi been gathered into the

of:„Christ,;:e.'hd that:several churches-sn;Ate! Presby te,ry Of :Fayetteville had ~re-"
ceived the same,;blesaing.. ,The;Narrative'
cloties by exhorting the ehurches tot' con-
tinuer in the steadfast diacharge .of_their
:Christian andlatriotiodutiesiin the; hope
that; as this ,country enwraps . its',bosom

, the Churehef .ohrist4--not ''.yet abandoned,in juggmentpto:,apo.sfasyfrom its • Head—-
-ithe prayers ,of that .Church will -be answered
in mereyi,fand: that:God< will in his own

-ovay, and ',in hisoown ;time, so reveal his
idelivering‘arm; asrfor ever: to; engrave, the
.les:sopa:of his: groodness ft,nd. grace upon the
-,hearts ;off a:people redeemed-frornbondage,
laadl,reseuedzfrona!ruino '7'

c.t-After-a session ef only four' days,: the
Assembly was dissolved, and another ,or-
.dereds to 7:rodeV in the First..Presbyterian
ichuruh,,.Columbus,'South zCaroling, on thefirst Thursdayy-of Mayj.lB63;" a, f,

'T:SYNODIOF PHILADELPHIA'
Thi's`ancient' or ¶' Mother" Synod it

;having been. *pia,Presbyterian-Synod
organized in,the United•States,,still retains
muchfnf the 'Vigor I.and'. llprightlineig of

- YontlL. Men
and it' keeps' even, with the Ir' 'p
gresapf,*, age, Its. last meeting was' at.Jersey' Shore, and ',the 'occasion i seems;as
per repOrta,, to-liaie been' profitable and

'We are pleased to learn that the, Syn d
,took tufk. ,the ,Breckinridge paper on .the
,State of -theCountry; adopted by 'th'e - last
'General/ Assembly." This 'Wee Uppreved,'witiiout.debate 6Vaisseicit. AeiselntidrS'en-
joining mitusteo.who ge members of the
Synod, topray, at least once on the Bab-

' bath/in the public services of-the 'stinctu- I
-ary,,i for the President of the United States,
the Governerrut the Coniinon*ealth; The

:,99fi gr41,ofth e, United Statesi,and all•oth-
;era in authority;mere presented, and', after
some., earnest diseussienl were adopted.
We de not Wish' 'fink'Church Court, oree-,•,. ••

clesiaitioat person; to interfere with thecivil government; but 411 Christians in
their worshig,land_,especially,=ministeri; in
leadirigthatfworship;.are boriba:tictrernem-'ber 'iliefi.q.nlers' in their addreees to.';
throne of ("race. And' ministers, and: el-
.4erif, when Asecciated, will, like ,other'mdn,-bring forth the'great and. absorbing, matter,sof public_and social life. ,It is rightAhat
'they ahoctid 'se guided and ,restricted
'by God's Ward. •God is the,bestower
.every,good; and, perfeogift, and,his people
may approachhim amt.)telt him all' their
wants:4 ~,!,

1;'"TeiseS'Sliike'qi in. 'Mrßinlin ' County,

'Pi on the:West Branoh Of -the usque-
liginekii;lajalaybeanaifiLlholiongh of prob-
Ablyil4ooobiliabitanta.t*) Mimi is had td it
by the Sunbury and It

ties-
" 14tv..u!, • 'N..:

M/ ,:-I?itenthattif°llgregstrUJlFier the ,PLstqFPl
care of Rev. JOB3/41; STEVENS, Juke

EBRO

-ECCITESIAMCAL:-
IL.li'•/'Rry. WILLA:Wirt*. TATI!on, late' of Alle-

b, glienirLPresiliery, like Installed at, I,lt.
”.'.oarinel)ohiroll; they 17th het,' by`'a

'imintoittee-Of' the PreSbytery of Ohio.
'presided (and

--vrisahedithaisermoirpßev., Mi. 'Jennings
delivered the (large to the past'or; and

Rev.: <~Vililsuntei the' charge to •tbe
:r .people:. :illahni'prosPoots of. this= ohurbhare quite favorable. 1

`4lioio•4lA to
10Pfrinstalled piker' de' Presbyteriano,kfroh,_ ..fliOtstownt .4iercor cqunty,

e'tra efito,, v._ tieTrßah,ytery of New •
31.if nit

?drat; iSPXAB maw. ordained:and < inetalled
at Rhoreburg,'Pennsylvanin, November
4th, by the Erobytekty—of Northumber-

.-ukß4b-• ;iJu •too I=

16PRESSItfrbnli !NOTIV.EI3. •
p• .11 /mei I ;••,;1:. '

• Tlie T'RESATTERY, OF pfl,MEM*-will
adjOuin.a...„lseeting the,-Vprnog Clank

`on the'/ Fottrth.:lliddly
(alb 2611i)torNoveinbio, tit41,,o'oliiik
-..ichlembers or. Commissioners coming by Ilia-
road, who inform A. Rankin, Esq., by letter.ad-
dressed to Rook. Spring P. 0., Centre Co., ,Pa.,
siwthe7 interimr.will !Mei Spruce CieWSta,
.tiOnV.og..E.the Ut.k;'‘at o'olook 'M.; and !con-xeye4s.o theichuroh. , • itfyr.1 .60,,,ft,t:w 99 'killitypksf

.11nod f.il3 :Alta tin() .

EASTERN SUMMARY.
NEW-ENGLAND.

TUE .i. \VELEM' ANNIVERSARY of the
morning prayer-meeting at the Old South
chapel, Boston, was held on Wednesday,
the sth inst. The Annual Report was
deeply interesting. The following para-
graphs indicate the devotional spirit which
animates many who are connected with the
meeting :

" We have now entered on the thirteenth
year of this meeting. Many of the found-
ers and helpers of this institution have
gone where assemblies never break up,and meetings for prayer and praise never
end.

" During these twelve years three hun.
dred prayer-meetings have been held every
year, making three thousand six hundred
.in all.

, What a volume of incense his
ascended to. God from this chapel ! This
incense is the prayer of the saints.

" On entering upon this, new year of our,
existence, what are our purposes ? Po we
count that, we have,already attained, or are
already perfect Let not thirtk more
highly, of *ourselves than one ought tothink; Jet us not think that we are some-thing when ,iye are nothing. let As,forgetthe things ;that are behind, and reach 'forth
to those that are before,, press on toward
the Mark for ,the,, prize of high calling in
Christ. Jesus our'.Lord."

• • A 'CORRESPONDENT• :of the .Congrega-
tionalist thus 'speaks of 'the Home Evan-
gelization'work Connecticut, and of its
fraternizing influence upon the, churches':

44 The work of arousing the local church-
,es to engage in Missionary labors in the
districts they occupy; has recently ,received
a new impulse,in Connecticut. Atthe last
,General Association..a resolution, was passed
Tecoturnending the, holding- of Conference's
of churches in each distriet occupied• by a
Consociation, fez the? sole : purpose,Df con;sultation and,prayer on this subject. Thii
-recommendation has,been :universally coin-
plied :with:: The meetings have been .well
attended; :and some of them. -have been

-marked,rin a peculiar. degree, by the pres-
ence of the. Spirit of God— A,. deep sol..einnity and earnestness, have appeared; andthe question, • Lord,-,what wilt othou have
me to dor has :been, anxiously asked., ,An
interesting feature < of. these meetings
.that they bring, together the pastors and
,delegates. of.the consociated: and unconso-
,ciated churches. !The:objections to consocia-'
denim, have, from its inauguration,been so
strongly! felkby some.of the largest'church-
es in the State, that there has .hitherto been
no ,formal fellowship, ~though a very. kind
,fraternal feeling - has always prevailed.
These conferences, without' disturbing, the,
presentl.ecelesiutieaLsyistem the: least,
furnish all the 'Congregational: churches of,
the State. ian 'opportunity- ot meeting to:,
gather: to --consult on matter's "0,common
Concern. ' Whether,they will at last'culmi..
nate Ina State,Conferenee is; as yet, very
doubtful." =I

TEE `SChristianEra speaks somewhatdiscouragingly ofinterests inBoston. must 'be conceded,'', it says,
"thatfrom some causeour denominationalin-

.

terests in,Boston haie not lield,theii Own for
the last' neade. gametlungmust be done
ipeedily,or two or ,three of our churches
will lose,'their visibility. ,Several of them
have,,not hadloriieveral years a stated Sab-
bath congregation so large numerically as
,the reported membership job the several
Churches. SurelY this ought not so to be.
The reported membershipof a church ought
to 'be- regarded is a correct index of its
'actual strength. We do not see bow this
`canbe,' 'excePt our associations adopt the
rule of entering upon the minutes thenum-
ber .of resident members, as well as, the
total membership. It-might be well if this;
*ere' done."

TEELNEW CHAPEL, of JtheRoston Deaf
Mute-. Christian. Association was recently
dedicated by appropriale- and interesting
exercised. The chapel centrally located,
and is well adapted to the wants of those
to whom the. Gospel in s to.be preached not, • •,

,in=articulate words but'throUgh,the medium
of sign language. Religious service <is to
be held in the chapel ever'ySabliati morn
ing and afternoon

- I .-{,

WE UNDERSTAND i.that theßev:
Schaff, Da; 'of4he Theological Semiimry,
Mer'cersliiirg; 'Pa 'has beeii "itiiited" to 'de-liver a three moethe'eoiSe'of lectures on.
Ecclesiastical History at Amlover.Theolog-
icalßeminary. The-Chair to be Thus tem-
porarily filled is that' made vacant by' ,the
removal Dr. Shadlo New-YOrk.

MR. 'WOLCOTT CATILRINS was ordained
on the 22d ult. as, associate pastor with Dr.-

•Hawes; 't 'over ' the' Fret Congregationa
ofrarnh i&Hartfor - 'The Christian Her- - •

aid, in noticing tho event, says:
."Thefnew minute enters upon- his la-

hors kiii this city iniillii the most atiskienotiksoireinistlintes. Thie'gihniqi'Or'eirilitahlifl

JB
`"itl 'ilia?iiiiitalled mine' ' ' ',Eighth' iltnr4hla-ithlinhiid in ifeii.En ' and; atidr tliii'firiCinour goodly Commo ealth. .It iiiialniiir ieniiinitori4tiihe of yrlibin -sleet) in the ihrei=yard -their' Odopio, 'aid c iihiti'laltiiicreditable •to the''Church; it'itaknaiiii'dma..

.i seed a 'pastor'i all or ci 'raja' in
harness. The iiiinaber„ofli.neinte'ifitiking it one of the

' theltate:4-- '
• ‘.• .

TAB ,C7fristia'Ai APT9Tloi4l.alltilliPgrkto
certain disc- losuressihyna loorre.spoodent7of
that iiiiivnlbite itditakeldifieth4.BpiripOiets,big'the' foll4ing e • IMEM

eo.mapondent B..ie.notwiwgwie;il;
Matexperiewee with the SpiyituAliets.l MyshrewA elkerver will. oome,,to tlieeame,eon;
pjusion after witnsssing a; session of Spirit:tudists Blitz makes,fewer mistakesinJkia_•

profession. A Rabbi of the Medium School
,noesiqy,in this , city brought, ,rii• Spirits insinsitm.,l4,l.k . name of LatA,noun.
,!,0111 of'his mistake; lie; ituusOd'inio"to obarsoi.er.genifejne,r-'All'ote .t,c9l44 not*Ai ,eriiitry in' Which. .It 9 livedb UndcompA:_ougm yot litiOh,to!)4, sentWorld, to school ;befmAikynnse take,. to ;ealigglten. others.the :ltrieWledge go4:,firowlio4 111e,iliti,S-.nousintiO for s oonaSione etist-IMlce.rr

rt. Zr9Tri "•

tit tsiew-Haven Journai,says JamesDouglas, of Stony Creek,• was. • born inRhode• Island, August-1,,1153,•arid is nowin hiaillOth year; He persists in working,.like most old • people, and in. Summer.,timewalks about, two miles, evenetar& laboion a farm." ‘ ,t, .s ;JT7

THE TribrLie, if4aloidonthiotitc4e'ffitriford TbiteS) Hi144117/%18.~.; 2 ."
tin) fi ;

*lt diciA 3Val Ite.dj id! le.

and Hartford Courant, have increased their
rates on account of the great advance in
paper and every thing used in making a
newspaper.

THE number of students in Williams
College is small this term, the war having
tended both directly and indirectly to make
it so. About thirty have joined the ranks.
Of these, a noble member of the senior class
died a few weeks since in Washington, hav-
ing been thrice wounded. The students
are drilling daily, under the direction of
Lieutenant D. M. Blackmer, of Benning-
ton, Vt.

Mu Northampton Gazette relates an in-
stance, where a mean species of fraud, too
often practised,upon our soldiers, was dis-
covered by an odd coincidence. A private
who was convalescing in one of the hospi-
tals craved sonic current jellyso much that
he gave his last two dollars, for• a pot of it,
which the attendant refused to let him
have otherwise, and also refused to let him
buy, a sznaller,quantity. On removing the
wrapper the soldier was suprised to. find a
note addressed to ;himself and. informing
him that ,his own, family,: sent shim ,the
welcome delicacy. ~ ;,

NEW-YORK.
THE GENERAL' MISSLONARY COMMIT-TEE,of,the Methodist Episcopal Church,

whieh hu just closed 'its sessions' in. the
city of New-York, made the following., ap-
prOpriations : $131;082 Mis-
sions $128,450 boniestie liiisskons ;

.$40,518 to other. purposes.; making,ine all
an appropriation of $300,000-rfor 'lBO3.This is an increase 'of about $5,1000 over
that for the curierut year. ' -

THE TREASURER'S REPORT of the. New-
York Fernale,Assistance Society that
du4ing "the past year, $9,991.45`ha5. been
Paid out for coal, and $l. 866..di has b.een
distributed to the poor.

How. LUTHER BRADII3II has been'ele'eted
to' the ffresideney of the Auterfein Bible
,ociety, in place of the Hon. Theodore
Frelinghuyeen, deceased. 111111

REV. WM. BmassAk, ,D.D.,- the Senior
Rector of Trinity church, died on, the 7th

in'the 75th year of his,age.. The:de-ceased was highly esteemed, and his Joss
will be greatly felt. Rev. 11forgeryDix, son
of Gen. Dix, has '^ been appointed -Dr. B.'s
successor ME

TEE ; WILL ,OF ES-PILESIDENT :,VAN
BUREN,- recently admitted, toptohate, , 'com-
mences thus : -

'" I, Martin Van Buren, of the town Of
,Kinderhook, county ofColumbia, and *ateof New-York, heretofore Governor ot'the,
Stite',and more recently President of the
United States for the last-eind,hazipiestyear ;Of iny 'life a farmer native,town,'do Mike and deelare the following tobe my last'-kill and testament," Sze.

Whet a comment does the clause me
have ;italicized, furnish upon the vanity, of
pursuing'happiness in the` elevated, walks
of life.?

THB New-York Evening Exprfss says•

hat it pays, a monthly war tax of $l,OOO.
NEARLY eight •hundred Children were

confumed• on the 18th inst., at St.' Maifs,ARoman Cathcilic church,) by' Bishop`'
Closky; of Albany, who officiated in"theabsence (by illness) of the Archbishop.The' girls were all dressed ill white, -andwore long white veils and wreaths of white
,ficiwers.' The'crowd Was so great' that thechurch and porch, ``and even the side-walks.' in the vicinity, were' filled withIntereated.visittirs.

TO, ;liriblke institutions of, charity, inNew-York Os bad 6,42 inmates. on theBth -init. During the, previops wee* 24died, 1,1.11 .were.,.diSeharged; 204 _sent toBlackwell's Islandand 4, to the . StatePrisoa. -The*e are now 833 siekeeldiersatBelleime Hospital._
THE NEW:ToRir JUVENTLE •Asyx.vmhas.sent out another school. of childiert tofind homes -and work in the West: ,Theyouth are in great, demand ont there; andthe utmost care is taken to pleee'.themwhere they will be, kindly and judiciouslytreated. .Before they. are sent out West,they are carefully trained and taught forseveral months in the Asylum here,,iandsuch.principles inouloated as, with' God'sgood, blessing, will make them useful; anywhere.. OE

- .'RUSSELL, the great oar own , of theLondon Threes; was lefkont-in the eOld,'atthe-'iebent trade sale— of 'books iri.Mirk. Nobddj, books;''aildhis `name was received with a storm ofhisses.
. ,ON TIJAPDAY lgovember.l.lth, the Sec-retnty,of the. Timuraryanade, a request that

. the Aauks capitalists:arasl,, of. Nen,-I.York.:farnhllk on .4:lLat or •the, next day$12,004.000 ,im.,aceoluat, of the: proposed loan onTreaanfy 7 8-1.0. notes: Thissxeptest ,Was.at mace. mromptly acceded. to, and about$8,00Q,000 were .eubscribed ..on Tuesdayof'..whtall`f 0,675,000 were ,pai4 intothe Sub7Treasury the same day. The bal-:Anne was.,nia4e,np .on Wednesday.The , New-York ,oity backs are in an ad..im;l4.R.blelomiticia, for helping our. Govern-:lPA-At amlit,madisziaucest The total araoulatnow about; -eighty per, cant.imore,ilianthe average ,fordaine years,
4, ~!I'44..ol,oveNninent deraand.for sl2soooiooo,has: 'tightene4 the anquey, market.? CallRe:r are. active , 4i.toliiypeg joent., and,Niano• commercial pOper,ifogegorrom .5 to

..
• F3!>. (IT -k,(, old, thlntaated dngugg the weekAnnll3o444BoCandlnaßOPnedayelcsed-,....he 40thyhclemmanotes?TR" Oa 9 1,19/Pr ita 140(n.k.V.44, 1)1Ca glaY, andun,Itienday..m,bigh,es-,;(1127, ~oudodomui ,onWednesday as 126f. Silver was then qup.ted at 124 t0,'„.127.. . • '

ISE
--. PREGADELP--BLi. - -Di. 'WM 31-4.ooRwELL'thins writes to the40,11,07,642ep,gr.ckr ,,respeekiegAiqiiPtiisewor ;

,efforts.of .Philadelphiansyte contribute.to, thb •welfire of dui- siolt4 Viicr Wtalinidti(+dialers . • ..
, , ,

•:•.,. For% i,:-..0. ;I. 4,„•.9,, ~! ..• O. . 1 1.: .
% ,llliigFis to s ay , a. MiTa 011 11,,in, coloncn.iiiittoit' of the liberalihr or„tiii,;..ll,hiliOel-p4ians, and , eepeciti dli,o'f, faie eqt,denyinglatiiiiiroftlie'ladiea..,,',.lsTAtki;deingitte'frpm,or. undervalue , the;, ialipfontliin

, made,artOe, congoo tifltliejOi,U4 WSTRkadsin0ttii.,910411 .it,:o4ibKsatitlY 8#4,;!1,071113rahave these Inikane:4l.9.4B )?-.11.1k•Alc4:1iv I.92deptikimattyviuoeisteg ,t4i4l4ta'a'4ty 'or -.l i troq*.ly ' 104e.' Therkc.sieoia,4-,AsTo4•lo4l titic;ftiadMiille:V•4 'At .4311130their3wiNg.ti(ne, in iiiii ivnrk;:aormllbli'ye.aem:lifilt, "tAit;:of t‘,, the, g4l s,Cl**it+ini.:".In 41, kinds ,_df westtiOrs in,d:'.iiti;;,ll liniueq.:44'4ilt,i'Oli wiltifilidithli:aitilli*tteingittp#l#_„soin,eo9,ii3O,, 1?,1,1,'1000:tuelr,, `and ...tit,,i+n,., .4rritB+,, yi,e,ffii#ll4' ' li'• sick'kiiidier: kr, Milli duFtargtalI i il 10:hiTA ••I 1' 1%. : ....,i. i• iDU iIbZCI(I ,t.:::; aq'it.sll:n. :.;.1 6CJI. 447 Lea

have taken him into their own house.
The blessing of these soldiers comes upon
these ladies. Often have I heard them
exclaim, " what should we. do if it were
not for these angelic women V' In my
weekly and sometimes daily visits. I Bee,.

also, little girls neatly dressed, with smil-

ing faces, bearing little baskets of fruit and
cans of preserves to' those dear men who,
have stood between the bayonets of the
rebels and our bosoms. Upon asking two-
of them, but yesterday, how often they
came with such benefits, I reamed that
these " angel visits" were not "-few and
far between," but every day. •

THE MONTHLY REPORTS from the differ-
cut Army Hospitals, 'esti/it the following

.

statement of the number of 'soldiers at

present inmates, or who have' been sent to

their regiments, discharged;'or- have died
during October : Aeturned to duty, 792 ;

Discharged, 646; Died, 37; Present num-
ber, 4,215. ESE

_moirtilitE i'6ar l'llear b!sf Crkf theo.ffk.: ''.l77eafrs:33',t99ll:etirm,e,:ilptc'sstsuinin-
the army, has had, says the Pr4;s, a happy
effect in ridthng city of a I .I'l4 num-

ber,of .m
the

en, who were here idfiri:Teim
for by

,.
e Gav

able diMin'ution9l.h"4aseb Thee'n mAandeeasinilti:ebs nrunerv--
ber of ofiderrs lil:ouhotelslliplaplaces
ofamuseMeUt7ieFfavorteso,en; colonels
will now beretritein.thivagenceof

..
, Y7. It is timeat least this .;particular

that' eieriin should noir,..„: .1. jr

duty.
r, wtm eas wholer aIt fa

=
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Board-of.?ortign Mitsions.
CONDITION TiftErMISSidN IARY WORK.

One-half of the 'financial year af the
Board has now paseed. Most ofthe church-
es make their collections for Piireign Mis-
sena the bard the 'year,
Which enda'AitriP3Oth.., These tWa things
makethe present's

34th,
tithe for` "asking

flid' ttention', otnitr' Cliiiitfiati friends to
the .conditicoilof 'the anise Uf'3inissiOns, as it
stood 'on tioilt ofNov:einber.'Pirianciaky; the report is as follows

• FroitetheTlinches,'llegatii6;i and Mind-
laneohs, $112',1,83-have:reaMissionabed 'the
,i•eafury: Inthe eame thontbilast Year theamount was $4,i90.:"- 'Fran:the clinches
alone, the returns '• are'ls24,sBB `th=is" year;

'last year, $24,p49:" 'Deducting $1;728 re-
' ceived- hist'i-ear'ficita 'Clinches in the- So-
called' seceded State's, -the churches on
which the cause*-nowAirests- gave as much
this-year as lait, ''excepting 81,618. This
deficienareonld no doubtetisikj be made
up. in the rem aining pon4sctthe.i year ;

hut in.„*acliiica,-10.ttiis Will, betheitiereased
epense erfhe rniatAcone xn th'i'Etist"p on ac-
count, of the „highrate of foreign escht,tnge.

_
„ iscouragingThis is a very serious"'att4

matter. 11°- is not one itat:',Ona' hetamed at, present,,with „entire certainty, the
rate being subject to cjange, ;but it willprobabli $20,00 over
the tattlerincome et. ,the Board: It is one
'of those thinks patina lie sot:art:tiled.Wepray feel *iide‘beint al-
lowed to occur by chance, millno doubttest the faith andliberalitkoll4 people ofWe'ttrititt,;that `staw,that , Di-vine grace Will be magnified in them, and"by them- in this time of need.17ce4 1figit744ry IIso far as'the othamittlediscouraging eventehaveikVeed takennliechic `.

11°ng which is tueigre,M ,o-ClKr.Cle s, of the Ceriscamienion. t'Anathmemberof this thission'has had., to returnbnu'vilit for',lealth, and membere t he'Shablittithission'bacal •thistconztryfor the'sanisori o
erable loss of mission propert'iteseurre4 at`Canton the terrible typlinaapf'July; but,the -14es of the' brethren were mercifully-preseried." -TliWittabifity e Y
sentl'elit iseieraf a.Pirr ov-edebfA ehl,ltri ir t"are under appointatent as 'missionaries., anh dr.whiiseeervices alte greatlentftelds, Inistlbe telassYmieeas one of: the'maiit'diimouragement4 tif thOA the oblieilhandpaheiewe.:its:iitninall)thirsas.been sent to It,nndioal,.nand _others will besentout, onebprifundtillee=—lsineisTirtfa:sul; thheie-°etrik:aligt°Kkjeat-
siorgi,sri,e-itai:lt0811_,,-"of-tY:itee°!:inniT;isigibolitensd::thlrae: aregreBB. otonly is thar,
,open „I•n, . n • 4,01"ll
been, ti ltieir d Omotre iß .dornm instances
period'lrlare the schvflooleslYihetitelir ke !o°;:r!ilth eerPriitink Picts, Aind .tinhe Prec itchirig 'stela:Km,patroerveidenencoeetaTagiinnkinyn .I.o,tokriener-bypteltreiefdavobrevoefthere been morel signal Bof the pres-ence ofthe Holy Spirit mis-sionaryTs:;. ray of the
bright 31hings in this 41 11.' 1 dn'e of the
God,stiji sets before his :̀people

aY'ef'gi°e* 'that
ofspreading the ;G n

Irsk
Viewed inconnexionc"witell r hoe m tr Id of"=sure ERoesc we moabynr ,well eaylboth, of our
weetprrlettsdande Aekiithei.Ani`eb- theltordhe worild,not- havei,r ne gemav tedo;atiaburnt offerii; *eat offer-

befothrtimajce:,-11'1%eenei"0:
_ _dot metthentwouliinhot have.ab h,cw,!dowall these things-

twithAs4eato thAe llilialis,months
1•:'"Ie nixie, have ,:told,ust nc;;.'--J1 as at

high hetgiveu,.-t o c
peofra' litgra

aen, oreven to,.a nvod'ic4 nl Christian.
tCit ,:has been!. 4,17,„„., 117'tuitliele•Zef them,ash,

thenlre fare,"%ftw'te'llreed.Yl',..tollioineof-will close nu„.„ ion` year
-Pec'EniaftY mattersrare --"'" uenk' itofar as
Igrtice, prayer ightladl,r/,'The, aCommitleot;e.jl4:b abtdm A" offered.
heatre;~itlhej'TheY`cnredneexpeneen,:ote 'lki ssiene/ttelesstheyhegint,thAiwXven e'Weri"f''breakin thorn'B-;weiild'' •

.aff g up.
:

n° -di-tmt.amaint of,th ate re-
Prithe ,r jenrpe ,„ mile*Andies. ensebroughthome.7lle4rnmeieeari—os Pwere
gtaY a-digit:Are ll*lB"weelddbe
the' 411)111°48[1k every

_ Cox 'Ate which
the -notwadetio
.‘•
thee;plainestcans of e 'unless atnun, layi ng. the_-icrowidence, without'_kssembly. The TZLeftk.before 4the General
Litcomb-rtnece Sn, 1S 'that mill notteforit ounia.tltach'a AnestionU94348 that as,,Gett' liaget'7,oo ,lktrary-, their
still kiajworh,tak 41.i.gcting hie people
'fliktrieh graegyfo ; '44°- heiwilicgive themgveT•reifsmost,Nriii,,r lifileleet-• : If all, orhY4ttite Illetpoto. 6,L*illat) they can, then
Q141 11:elyshall b,( Zin'3.q.ukuqcOlistWork of the400!;/AkeitheF4 fir"L'Peikevii' and-'444,wittltitudati,:a*uth'°f,illet 'greatest,slid, i' tha _ teel,;.n :3w ilittingrin darknees4.le379.4benexes,47liftba4ll4thadoW.'hf death.
Iviligegirerk,Af ts el._"sentLfosth,_ „d thethe, patiohe,4o244 ngitkeßv*poi among
onhigh.„ 'fcward With Salvorfroni

brief:state f 7 a."di es-rnetttlx-siab 7.s"nts are,; reepectfully
tirwilf,.ol4,4haszkitted,ta,.theeconsidera-
wielltlthrtoofour 48. ebiers,,%and the
tßzthokAr.eeriti acnti.on

ostnle• r e ries


